Verse

Always in motion blur of com motion Ba by why can't you slow down

You're ne ver in the same place tryin' to win that fast race
Gone when the leaves are brown
Al ways de par tin'
ne ver quite ar riv in'  Your feet have left the ground
Must be ob jec tive  be more se lec tive  Un til your place is found

I'm wai tin' here to love you  tryin' to keep those home fires warm
Put down our feet in that mud dy soil  wait out the gath er in' storm
Re-Intro

Verse

Chorus
Lay down our roots in that muddy soil  
wait out the gathering storm

Guitar Solo

F  Eb69  Dm7  Eb69

band in

Guitar Solo repeat 3Xs

F  Eb69  Bb  D  DbMaj7

bass  simile  as is  

Verse

F  Eb69  Dm7

Jet cars and fast trains  pills for my migraines  I guess you want it smooth

Eb69  F  Eb69

What is left to master stop plan nin' for disaster Is there
an y thing left to prove

I'm wait in' here to love

you tryin' to keep those home fries warm

Put down our roots in that muddy soil

wait out the gather in' storm

Open Jam build to end

Come on come on come on yeah rit
Always in motion blur of commotion
Baby why can't you slow down
You're never in the same place tryin' to win that fast race
Gone when the leaves are brown

Always departin' never quite arrivin'
Your feet have left the ground
Must be objective be more selective
Until your place is found

I'm waitin' here to love you tryin' to keep those home fires warm
Put down our feet in that muddy soil wait out the gatherin' storm

What's different in a heartbeat people that you must meet
You look a bit forlorn
No time to write a letter and tell me things are better
What has been reborn

I'm waitin' here to love you just tryin' to keep those home fires warm
Lay down our roots in that muddy soil wait out the gatherin' storm

Jet cars and fast trains pills for my migraines
I guess you want it smooth
What is left to master stop plannin' for disaster
Is there anything left to prove

I'm waitin' here to love you tryin' to keep those home fries warm
Put down our roots in that muddy soil wait out the gatherin' storm

Come on come on come on yeah Oo oo oo oo